
Henley-on-Thames

Archaeological and Historical Group

7 Vicarage Road

R.uth Gibson Hedey-on-Thanes

day tine 0123,1-228088 RG 9 IHF

23 JAAuary 1997

Mr D. J. Coles

Department of National Heritage
Listing Branch
2-4 Cockpur Street
London SW1Y 5 DH

URGENT
Dear Mr Coles

Planning (Listed Buildings and Conservation Areas) Act 1990

Buildings of Special Architectuml or Historic Inter€st

I would be grateful ifyou could conside. the building described below for inclusion

in the statutory list. I enclose maps and photographs with this application, together with
rhe loiiouing inlormarion:

I - Parish name: Eye and Dunsden

2. District: South Oxfordshire District Council

3. Address: Eyot House

Sonning Eye, Sonning near Reading

South Oxfordshire
4. Date ofbuilding: l9O2

5. Specialised function: dwelling house

6. Justification for addition to List: The house was built by Halsey Ricardo for a Mr.
Blunt in 1902. It retains all its original architectual features associated with the Arts and

Crafts movement ofthe period. Olparticular interest, however, are the tiles. These occur

as tile surrounds ofthe Delft twe to 4 fireplaces and as a strip ofWilliam De Morgan tiles
of Islamic design over the main d.awing room fireplace.

However, the main justification for my request for giving this building protection through
listing is the magnificent tile panel by W. De Morgan on a brick wall ofan external loggia.



This measures 2.15 m by 1.05 m and has a maritim€ scene with two magnificent ships

sailing in fiont ofa classical townscape.

The fact that the architect is said to have been Halsey Ricardo ( oral tndition by the family

who bought the house from the original owner 13 years after its construction) who had

worked with De Morgan makes this house rath€r special. I am not familiar with Ricardo's

architecture, but hope that English Heritage will have the necessary expertise.

7. Desc.iption: This is a large, 5-bedroom house ofrather unprepossessing pebbledashed

exterior especially towards the road front. The garden side was obviously always the more

important one and the loggia close to the rear French doors contains the outstanding De

Morgan tile panel. The interior is ofgood quality and has been little altered since its

construction. The photographs I have taken show some ofits quality.

8. Threatsr The building is in the very caritrg ownership ofMis! Cooper, daughter
ofthe owner ofSonning Mill who bought the house from the original owner in 1915.

It has beer little altered since its construction. However, Miss Cooper is now
considering moving to a Home and there could be a new owner soon. It is yery, very
impoftant that the building enjoys statutory protection before this happens. I
believe that the De Morgan panel alone would qualify it for inclusion in the List, It
would be very tragic ifit was to be destroyed or removed by a new owtrer.

Miss Cooper and I would be very grateful if you could make this listing request a
priority.

9 . Owner: Miss F.Cooper, Eyot House, Sonning Eye, Sonnning, near Reading

Tel: 01734-693212

I look forward to hearing lrom you soon

Yours sincerely

cc Miss Cooper



2-4CockspdrStreet

LONDON SW1Y 5DH

T elephone: 0 17 1 211 21 42

F acsimtle: O17 1 -211 2006

Ms R Gibson
7 Vicarage Road
HENLEY-ON-THAMES
RG9 1HF DG-SL119-97

6 May 1997

Dear Ms Gibson

BUILDINGS OF SPECIAL ARCHITECTURAL OR HISTORIC INTEREST
EYOT HOUSE, SONNING EYE, EYE AND DUNSDEN, OXFORDSHIRE

I refer to your letter of 23 Jernlery asking the Secretary of State to consider the above-

mentioned building for inclusion in the statutory list.

You will be glad to know that the Secrctary ofState has decided to list this building. It was

addcd to the list today in Grade II, having been judged to be a building ofspecial architectural

or historic intercst. I enclose a copy ofthe list entryfor your inforrnation.

Youn sincerely

dau* Co$e-

J CLARE
Listing Branch



'l'hc following building shall bc

STITTNE

1209/10/10017

GV

SCHEDULE

added to the list:

EYE AND DUNSDEN SONNING EYE

Eyot House

II

Horsc. 1902, by Halsey Ricardo, for l\eginrld Blunt, gcneral nun:ger ofDc Morgan Pottcry

l'jcbblodash brick. Qlay plain tile roofwith gablcd and hipped ends, one gablc end r,vcatherboardcd;

rLr;rpccl r;rfter cncls exposed under decP caves. Pebbledash axial and gablc cnd strcks rvith brick crps

ncl clay pots. STYLE: Donestic Rcvivirl. PLAN: L-shaped on plan r.vith scwice rving on lcft fNl
lncl entrance porch in fie .ngle. EXTERIOR: 2 storevs. Aslmmetrical clcvations NW front has

sllr11 sinelo storey wing on right.nd gable-cndcd service wing projecting on lclt with lc:rn lo

porch in drc :rnglc n'ith sirnple doorwey with c;rmbcrcd tile rrch and plnk door r'r'ith stairccl gl:rss

1ight. fhc cascDlcrt \,vindorvs havc gl:rzing brrs, brick cills rnd rilcd ciulrberccl archcs or straigh!

hc:rcls; tall narrorv rvrrrcLou's on thc Nr& g:rblc cnd, t'idcr 2 , 3- or 4Jight rvrndorvs elscwhcrc. fiIst

t'looL fLrckcd undcr the ervcs. 'Iho SE garden front has two grblcs, rhc lcft jctticd out ovcr

plojccting bay encl on nghr the rving has hipped roofwith vcry deep ovcrh:rng ovor borv wrndow;

Frcnch cascmcnt to loft u'ith cmbcrcd:rrch and glazcd doublc doors. ancl with loggi:r on right

conrcr tith covccl c:uropy over p:rnel oflfillialT 1)c Morg:rn tilcs clepicting a chrsicd sccr,c rvith

srili)S rhips rnd torvnscepc bchtnd; the loggia conrinues at an anglc as :r pcrgola with stonc

colunrns. rt thc b;rck ofwhicb is e r;rnge ofbrick outhouscs facing the kilchcn g:rrdcn.'Ihc NE

clcv.rti<;n ofthc servicc winq hxs similar windorvs, first floor r-ight ncar corncr, glouncl floor lcft

ofcclrrc u'ith nndl tcrecotla grillc with interlacing; porch to righl with cxrnbered cxnopy backing

onto olrthousc. INTERIOR: :rpparcntly largely unaltcrcd rnd co|nplctc with rn. y ofchc original

fcrnrrcs. rncluding:- good chimneypicccs m:rde of fossil stone xnd bdck and with Dollt :nd

Willirm l)c Morgln tilcs, one with wrought iron fire anrrs and fender; originaljoirrcry irrclLrdilg

lcdgcd dooLs, clrcsscr, cupboards and staircasc with stick bxlusters; bathroorl hrs tiicd floor rnd

rv.rlls :rnd oligin:rl brth.
llibliosr.rphv: EcLv:rrdiai ArchitectLrre, A lliographical Dictionarv (A Stuaft Grlry). 1985, p:rgc 308.

Signcd by :ruthoriry oftirc
Sccrchry of Slxtc

n&
T A ELLINGFORD
l)cpalnr1cnt of N:rriolrirl Flcdtirgcrhtccr: 6 /1 l1S1



PLANNING TLISTED BUILDINGS AND CONSERVATION AREAS) ACT 1990

19th AMENDMENT OF 59th LIST OF BUILDINGS OF SPECIAL ARCHITECTURAL

OR HISTORIC INTERXST

DISTRICT OF SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE (OXFORDSHIR€)

WHEREAS:

1. Section 1 ofthe Planning pisted Buildings and Conservation Ar€as) Act 1990 ("the Aca')

requires the Secretary ofstate, for the purpos€s ofthe Act and with a view to the guidance oflocal

planning authorities in the pefonnrnce of their firnctions under the Act and the Town and

Country Planning Act 1990 in relation to buildinp ofspecial architectural or historic interelt, ro

compile lists ofsuch buildings, and he may amend any list so compiled.

2. On 13 February 1985, the Secretary ofstate compiled a list ofbuildings ofspecial architectural

or histonc mterest situate in the District ofsouth Oxfordshire (that part comPrising the parish of

Eyc and Dunsden).

3. The Secretary of State, having consulted with the Historic Buildings and Monumencs

Commission for England and such other persons or bodies of persons who appear to him

appropriate as having special knowledge of, and interest in, such buildings, considers that the said

list should be amended in the manner set out in thc Schedule hereto.

NOW THEREFORE the Secretary ofState, in exercise ofthe powen conGrred on hirn by

Section 1 ofthe Act, hcreby amends the said list in the manncr sec our in the Schedule hereto.
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